DUTIES DESCRIPTION RECORD
DDR
Department
Position

Title

LABOR FOREMAN

System

POWER

Division

Position
Grade
Position - - - - - Code

6.95

Number of
Positions

DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION

Rate:

$20.46 /hr. X 8 =
3.10*/hr. X 8 =

72-41046

4 (Temp)

$163.68 Base Rate (Eff. 7/1101)
24.80 Health and Welfare (Eff. 7/1/00)
$188.48 Per Day (Eff. 7/1/01)

Paid per hour worked or for the number of hours for which pay is received.
Summary Duties
In connection with miscellaneous construction, alteration, and repair activities at various
locations in the Power System, directs and assigns work to a crew of workmen engaged in
unskilled and semi-skilled general construction work such as helping journeyman
craftsmen, digging ditches and form excavations, doing simple form carpentry, manually
mixing concrete, loading, wheeling and placing aggregates or concrete and related tasks
involved in the erection and removal of temporary offices, stores, warehouses, restrooms,
scaffolding and staging, road building and maintenance of vacant Department properties,
making fills, and cuts, installation of culverts and crossing, handling of high explosives,
and in drilling, loading and shooting holes in rocks; keeps timecard records of workmen
and makes time and work reports; encourages safe practices and enforces safety rules and
precautions; and performs related duties.
Overtime:
Employees shall be compensated for each hour of overtime worked on Sundays and
holidays(or holiday equivalents), at a rate computed by multiplying the appropriate
hourly rate by two (2); for each hour of all other such overtime at a rate computed by
multiplying the appropriate hourly rate by one and one-half (1 Yz).
2.

Holidays: (Eff. 7/1193)
Holidays shall be as follows: New Year's Day, Memorial Day, Independence Day, Labor
Day, Veterans Day, Thanksgiving Day, the day after Thanksgiving Day, and Christmas
Day. If any ofthe above holidays falls on Sunday, the Monday following shall be
considered the holiday.
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